Background: Acetabular retroversion is associated with pincer-type femoroacetabular impingement and can lead to hip osteoarthritis. We report the ten-year results of a previously described patient cohort that had corrective periacetabular osteotomy for the treatment of symptomatic acetabular retroversion.

Methods: Clinical and radiographic parameters were assessed preoperatively and at two and ten years postoperatively. A Kaplan-Meier survivorship analysis of the twenty-two patients (twenty-nine hips) with a mean follow-up (and standard deviation) of 11 ± 1 years (range, nine to twelve years) was performed. In addition, a univariate Cox regression analysis was done with conversion to total hip arthroplasty as the primary end point and progression of the osteoarthritis, a fair or poor result according to the Merle d’Aubigné score, or the need for revision surgery as the secondary end points.

Results: The mean Merle d’Aubigné score improved significantly from 14 ± 1.4 points (range, 12 to 17 points) preoperatively to 16.9 ± 0.9 points (range, 15 to 18 points) at ten years (p < 0.001). There were also significant improvements with regard to hip flexion (p = 0.003), internal rotation (p = 0.003), and adduction (p = 0.002) compared with the preoperative status. No significant increase of the mean Tönnis osteoarthritis score was seen at ten years (p = 0.06). The cumulative ten-year survivorship, with conversion to a total hip arthroplasty as the primary end point, was 100%. The cumulative ten-year survivorship in achievement of one of the secondary end points was 71% (95% confidence interval, 54% to 88%). Predictors for poor outcome were the lack of femoral offset creation and overcorrection of the acetabular version resulting in excessive anteversion.

Conclusions: Anteverting periacetabular osteotomy for acetabular retroversion leads to favorable long-term results with preservation of the native hip at a mean of ten years. Overcorrection resulting in excessive anteversion of the hip and omitting concomitant offset creation of the femoral head-neck junction are associated with an unfavorable outcome.

Level of Evidence: Therapeutic Level IV. See instructions for Authors for a complete description of levels of evidence.
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Pincer-type femoroacetabular impingement, defined as acetabular overcoverage of the femoral head that leads to an early pathological contact between the prominent acetabular rim and the femoral neck, is an established cause of hip pain and osteoarthritis1–3. Acetabular retroversion is an acetabular morphology that leads to pincer-type femoroacetabular impingement2–5. It is defined on radiographs by positive cross-over4, posterior wall5, and ischial spine signs6–8 (see Appendix). There is increasing evidence that acetabular retroversion is the result of an externally rotated hemipelvis rather than a local osseous protuberance of the acetabulum7–12. The logical surgical treatment of a retroverted acetabulum should consist of an anteverting reorientation of the acetabulum by a periacetabular osteotomy13–15 (see Appendix). A previous report of the early
Materials and Methods

A retrospective follow-up study of twenty-two consecutive patients (twenty-nine hips) who had an anteverting periacetabular osteotomy from April 1997 to August 1999 was performed. This report is a follow-up of a previous report on the two-year results of the same patient cohort published in this journal. The indications for surgery were (1) clinical findings of femoroacetabular impingement (i.e., hip pain), (2) reproducibility of these symptoms with the impingement test (100% had a positive test), (3) radiographic evidence of acetabular retroversion, and (4) chondrolabral damage seen on a magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scan of the hip with intra-articular injection of gadolinium for evaluation of lesions of the labrum. All but five hips had a preoperative MRI scan of the contralateral side for acetabular retroversion.

Follow-up Evaluation

No patient was lost to follow-up. The mean duration of follow-up was 11 ± 1 years (range, nine to twelve years). Eighteen patients (twenty-five hips; 86%) were evaluated both clinically and radiographically. Two patients (two hips; 7%) were evaluated on a clinical basis only. They declined a follow-up radiographic evaluation because they were pain-free (each had a Merle d’Aubigné score of 18 points). Two patients (two hips; 7%) declined both a clinical and radiographic follow-up and were evaluated by means of a telephone interview only. Since their last follow-up examination two years postoperatively, both had been entirely asymptomatic and neither had further hip surgery.

Clinical Evaluation

The twenty patients (twenty-seven hips) were assessed at the last follow-up examination with use of the Merle d’Aubigné and Postel scoring system. According to the Merle d’Aubigné system, a result was considered poor when the score was <12 points; fair when it was 12 to 14 points; good when it was 15, 16, or 17 points; and excellent when it was 18 points. The anterior impingement test (painful flexion and internal rotation of the hip) was assessed. In addition, the full goniometric range of motion and gait were analyzed. All parameters were documented preoperatively and at two and ten years postoperatively (Table II).

Radiographic Evaluation

Routine radiographic evaluation consisted of a preoperative anteroposterior pelvic radiograph and a false-profile view. The anteroposterior pelvic radiograph was made with the patient in the supine position with a standardized technique described earlier. All but five hips had a preoperative MRI scan of the hip with intra-articular injection of gadolinium for evaluation of lesions of

results of this technique showed a significant improvement of symptoms and hip function. However, to date, no long-term follow-up exists as far as we know.

We asked the following questions: (1) Will the clinical measurements (Merle d’Aubigné score, range of motion, and impingement test) improve in the long-term follow-up? (2) Will the radiographic measures (Tonnis grade of osteoarthritis and morphological hip parameters) be maintained over time? (3) What is the cumulative mean ten-year survivorship of the hip after anteverting periacetabular osteotomy for symptomatic acetabular retroversion? (4) What are the predictors for a poor outcome or revision surgery?

**Materials and Methods**

A retrospective follow-up study of twenty-two consecutive patients (twenty-nine hips) who had an anteverting periacetabular osteotomy from April 1997 to August 1999 was performed. This report is a follow-up of a previous report on the two-year results of the same patient cohort published in this journal. The indications for surgery were (1) clinical findings of femoroacetabular impingement (i.e., hip pain), (2) reproducibility of these symptoms with the impingement test (100% had a positive test), (3) radiographic evidence of acetabular retroversion, and (4) chondrolabral damage seen on a magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scan of the hip with intra-articular injection of gadolinium for evaluation of lesions of the labrum. All but five hips had a preoperative MRI scan of the contralateral side for acetabular retroversion.

Follow-up Evaluation

No patient was lost to follow-up. The mean duration of follow-up was 11 ± 1 years (range, nine to twelve years). Eighteen patients (twenty-five hips; 86%) were evaluated both clinically and radiographically. Two patients (two hips; 7%) were evaluated on a clinical basis only. They declined a follow-up radiographic evaluation because they were pain-free (each had a Merle d’Aubigné score of 18 points). Two patients (two hips; 7%) declined both a clinical and radiographic follow-up and were evaluated by means of a telephone interview only. Since their last follow-up examination two years postoperatively, both had been entirely asymptomatic and neither had further hip surgery.

Clinical Evaluation

The twenty patients (twenty-seven hips) were assessed at the last follow-up examination with use of the Merle d’Aubigné and Postel scoring system. According to the Merle d’Aubigné system, a result was considered poor when the score was <12 points; fair when it was 12 to 14 points; good when it was 15, 16, or 17 points; and excellent when it was 18 points. The anterior impingement test (painful flexion and internal rotation of the hip) was assessed. In addition, the full goniometric range of motion and gait were analyzed. All parameters were documented preoperatively and at two and ten years postoperatively (Table II).

Radiographic Evaluation

Routine radiographic evaluation consisted of a preoperative anteroposterior pelvic radiograph and a false-profile view. The anteroposterior pelvic radiograph was made with the patient in the supine position with a standardized technique described earlier. All but five hips had a preoperative MRI scan of the hip with intra-articular injection of gadolinium for evaluation of lesions of
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**TABLE I Demographic Data on the Patients**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total no. of patients (hips)</td>
<td>22 (29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilateral involvement (% of hips)</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male patients (% of hips)</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age* (yr)</td>
<td>23 ± 8 (14-41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height* (cm)</td>
<td>174 ± 6 (163-181)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight* (kg)</td>
<td>66 ± 7 (54-74)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body mass index* (kg/m²)</td>
<td>22 ± 2 (18-24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previous surgery (% of hips)</td>
<td>7†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of symptoms* (mo)</td>
<td>17 ± 7 (6-24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concomitant offset correction (% of hips)</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Os acetabuli (% of hips)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signal alteration of labrum on preop. MRA scan (% of hips)</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signal alteration of joint cartilage on preop. MRA scan (% of hips)</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The values of continuous parameters are expressed as the mean and the standard deviation, with the 95% confidence interval in parentheses.
†One hip had had an intertrochanteric varus osteotomy, and one hip had had surgical hip dislocation with offset creation.

---

**Notes:**

1. The values of continuous parameters are expressed as the mean and the standard deviation, with the 95% confidence interval in parentheses.
2. One hip had had an intertrochanteric varus osteotomy, and one had had surgical hip dislocation with offset creation.
the cartilage and labrum. The preoperative MRA scan showed labral alterations in all but one patient. Thirteen hips showed degeneration of the labrum, including ganglion formation in two and a labral tear in ten hips. In addition, twelve hips showed thinning or signal alterations of the adjacent articular cartilage. In one hip, no specific labral or chondral abnormalities were detected.

At each follow-up evaluation, an anteroposterior pelvic radiograph and a cross-table lateral radiograph of the proximal part of the femur were made. In order to describe the preoperative and postoperative morphologic features of the acetabulum and the femoral head, thirteen standard radiographic parameters (see Appendix) were assessed by one observer using previously developed and validated computer software (Hip2Norm; University of Bern, Bern, Switzerland).

Statistical Analysis

We tested normal distribution of all continuous parameters with the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. The paired Student t test was used for comparison of normally distributed data. The Wilcoxon rank-sum test was used to compare data without normal distribution. Differences between categorical variables were analyzed with the Fisher exact test.

A survivorship analysis was performed according to the Kaplan-Meier method. The primary end point was defined as conversion to total hip arthroplasty. The secondary end points were (1) radiographic progression of the osteoarthritis, (2) a fair or poor score (≤14 points) according to the Merle d’Aubigné system at the latest follow-up evaluation, or (3) any reoperation related to correction of acetabular coverage or persistent impingement. The univariate Cox proportional-hazards model was used to detect factors predicting primary and secondary end points and to calculate the corresponding hazard ratios. Hazard ratios were calculated with the 95% confidence interval (CI).

Source of Funding

One author (M.T.) received funding from the Swiss National Science Foundation. This funding source played no role in study design, data collection, analysis, interpretation, writing, or submission of the manuscript.

Results

Clinical Outcome

At a mean of ten years, the Merle d’Aubigné score had improved significantly compared with the preoperative value.

### TABLE II Clinical Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merle d’Aubigné score* (points)</td>
<td>14.0 ± 1.4 (12-17)</td>
<td>16.9 ± 0.9 (15-18)†</td>
<td>16.6 ± 1.2 (14-18)†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive anterior impingement test (% of hips)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>24†</td>
<td>17†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of motion* (deg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexion</td>
<td>99 ± 9 (90-110)</td>
<td>106 ± 8 (90-120)†</td>
<td>106 ± 9 (90-124)†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal rotation in 90° of flexion</td>
<td>11 ± 9 (0-26)</td>
<td>21 ± 10 (5-40)†</td>
<td>20 ± 10 (0-34)†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External rotation in 90° of flexion</td>
<td>33 ± 17 (14-70)</td>
<td>35 ± 15 (15-61)</td>
<td>31 ± 10 (12-47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abduction</td>
<td>35 ± 10 (14-47)</td>
<td>34 ± 7 (20-40)</td>
<td>27 ± 8 (18-42)†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adduction</td>
<td>22 ± 9 (10-37)</td>
<td>30 ± 4 (24-36)†</td>
<td>22 ± 10 (1-45)†</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The values are expressed as the mean and the standard deviation, with the 95% confidence interval in parentheses. †Compared with the preoperative status, the difference was significant (p < 0.05). ‡The difference between the two and ten-year results was significant (p < 0.05).

Fig. 1

**Figs. 1-A, 1-B, and 1-C** A sixteen-year-old female patient with acetabular retroversion. **Fig. 1-A** The preoperative anteroposterior radiograph showing positive crossover, posterior wall, and ischial spine signs. **Fig. 1-B** The postoperative radiograph made after the anteverting periacetabular osteotomy. **Fig. 1-C** At the ten-year follow-up, the Merle d’Aubigné score was 18 points (excellent) without evidence of osteoarthritis.
There was no significant difference in the Merle d'Aubigné score at two or ten years postoperatively ($p = 0.093$). Of the twenty-seven hips in twenty patients available for clinical follow-up, six (22%) had an excellent result according to the Merle d'Aubigné score (Fig. 1); nineteen (70%), a good result; and two (7%), a fair result. The prevalence of a positive anterior impingement test decreased significantly at the ten-year follow-up compared with the preoperative status ($p < 0.001$; Table II). A significant increase in flexion ($p = 0.003$), internal rotation ($p = 0.003$), and adduction ($p = 0.002$) was seen at the ten-year follow-up compared with the preoperative status. Comparison of the two and ten-year follow-up results showed a significant decrease in abduction ($p = 0.015$) and adduction ($p < 0.001$) (Table II).

**Radiographic Outcome**

In comparison with the preoperative status, there was a significant increase in the lateral center-edge angle ($p = 0.023$), the superior coverage ($p < 0.001$), and the posterior coverage ($p < 0.001$) (see Appendix). A significant decrease was observed for the postoperative extrusion index ($p = 0.016$), the presence of the crossover sign ($p < 0.001$), the retroversion index ($p < 0.001$), the posterior wall sign ($p < 0.001$), the Sharp angle ($p = 0.001$), and the total anterior coverage ($p < 0.001$). Although four hips progressed from a Tönnis osteoarthritis score of 0 to 1 at ten years, the overall progression of osteoarthritis was not significant ($p = 0.06$; see Appendix). Heterotopic ossifications were seen in fourteen hips in thirteen patients (six hips had grade-1; four, grade-2; and four, grade-3 ossifications). Of those, four hips were rated as having reached an end point. One of the four had grade-1 ossifications, a fair result according to the Merle d'Aubigné system, and progression of arthritis. Two hips with grade-2 ossifications had either evidence of radiographic progression of osteoarthritis or a fair result in the Merle d'Aubigné system. One patient with grade-3 heterotopic ossification underwent excision of the ossifications during revision surgical dislocation of the hip for treatment of a persistent cam-type femoroacetabular impingement.

**Survivorship Analysis**

No hip had a conversion to total hip arthroplasty. Eight hips (28%) reached at least one secondary end point. Two of the eight hips had radiographic progression of osteoarthritis. Two had radiographic osteoarthritis and a fair or poor Merle d'Aubigné score. Four patients (four hips; 14%) underwent a reoperation related to newly developed posterior impingement (two hips), persistent anterior impingement (one hip), or loss of correction (one hip). The cumulative ten-year survivorship for the primary and secondary end points was 100% and 71% (95% CI, 54% to 88%), respectively.

Among the four reoperations, one patient presented with recurrent symptoms of anterior femoroacetabular impingement at 2.5 years postoperatively. Despite an arthrotomy and offset correction at the time of periacetabular osteotomy, this patient needed subsequent surgical hip dislocation with osteochondroplasty of the femoral head-neck junction (the Merle d'Aubigné score was 18 points at ten years; see Appendix). One patient with excessive acetabular anteversion and clinical signs of postero-inferior femoroacetabular impingement underwent trimming of the posterior acetabular wall through a surgical hip dislocation 1.6 years postoperatively (a Merle d'Aubigné score of 17 points at ten years; Fig. 2). The third patient had both persistent cam-type femoroacetabular impingement and acetabular overcorrection with resulting posterior femoroacetabular
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Mean Follow-up Period (Range) (yr)</th>
<th>Type of Impingement</th>
<th>No. of Patients (Hips)</th>
<th>Type of Surgery</th>
<th>Scoring Systems*</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>Survivorship Rate†</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Siebenrock et al. 34 (2003)</td>
<td>2.5 (2-4)</td>
<td>Retroversion</td>
<td>22 (29)</td>
<td>Periacetabular osteotomy</td>
<td>Merle d’Aubigné</td>
<td>26 hips (90%) were graded good to excellent; 3 hips had subsequent surgery</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tannast and Siebenrock 31 (2010)</td>
<td>5.1 (2-7.1)</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>100 (108)</td>
<td>Surgical hip dislocation</td>
<td>Merle d’Aubigné</td>
<td>91% had good to excellent results, depending on preop. osteoarthritis</td>
<td>91%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steppacher et al. 37 (2014)</td>
<td>6.0 (5-7)</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>75 (97)</td>
<td>Surgical hip dislocation</td>
<td>Merle d’Aubigné</td>
<td>91% had good to excellent clinical results without progression of osteoarthritis</td>
<td>92%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck et al. 1 (2004)</td>
<td>4.7 (4-5.2)</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>19 (19)</td>
<td>Surgical hip dislocation</td>
<td>Merle d’Aubigné</td>
<td>9 hips (47%) were graded good to excellent; mean osteoarthritis grade remained unchanged</td>
<td>74%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy et al. 32 (2004)</td>
<td>5.2 (2.0-12.0)</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>23 (23)</td>
<td>Surgical hip dislocation</td>
<td>Merle d’Aubigné</td>
<td>Hips at risk for failure showed advanced preop. osteoarthritis</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters et al. 38 (2010)</td>
<td>2.2 (1.5-8.0)</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>94 (96)</td>
<td>Surgical hip dislocation</td>
<td>Harris hip score</td>
<td>1 hip had a worse score at the time of follow-up; failures showed advanced preop. osteoarthritis</td>
<td>94%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naal et al. 39 (2011)</td>
<td>3.8 (1.0-6.6)</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>22 (30)</td>
<td>Surgical hip dislocation</td>
<td>Hip outcome score, SF-12, and UCLA</td>
<td>At time of follow-up, 96% were still competing professionally</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naal et al. 33 (2012)</td>
<td>5.0 (2.0-10.0)</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>185 (233)</td>
<td>Surgical hip dislocation</td>
<td>WOMAC, hip outcome score, SF-12, and UCLA</td>
<td>83% showed good to excellent clinical result at time of follow-up; major revisions in 6%</td>
<td>97%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiron et al. 40 (2012)</td>
<td>2.2 (1.0-4.5)</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>106 (112)</td>
<td>Mini-open</td>
<td>Nonarthritic hip score and Harris hip score</td>
<td>18 hips (15%) showed progression of osteoarthritis by 1 point according to Tonnis</td>
<td>97%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln et al. 41 (2009)</td>
<td>2.0 (1.3-3.0)</td>
<td>Cam</td>
<td>14 (16)</td>
<td>Mini-open with hip arthroscopy</td>
<td>Harris hip score</td>
<td>Improved mean score; no radiographic progression of osteoarthritis</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laude et al. 42 (2009)</td>
<td>2.5 (0.5-4.5)</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>97 (100)</td>
<td>Mini-open with hip arthroscopy</td>
<td>Nonarthritic hip score</td>
<td>Best results in patients &lt;40 yr old without preop. signs of osteoarthritis</td>
<td>89%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilizaliturri et al. 43 (2009)</td>
<td>2.4 (2.0-3.0)</td>
<td>Cam</td>
<td>19 (19)</td>
<td>Hip arthroscopy</td>
<td>WOMAC</td>
<td>16 hips (84%) showed an improved score; 3 hips (16%) deteriorated</td>
<td>95%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunner et al. 44 (2009)</td>
<td>2.4 (2.0-3.2)</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>53 (53)</td>
<td>Hip arthroscopy</td>
<td>Nonarthritic hip score and sports frequency score</td>
<td>58% returned to their full accustomed level of activity</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Scoring Systems:
- Merle d’Aubigné
- Harris hip score
- WOMAC
- Hip outcome score, SF-12, and UCLA
- Nonarthritic hip score and sports frequency score

†Survivorship Rate:
- 100%
- 91%
- 92%
- 74%
- 70%
- 94%
- 100%
- 97%
- 100%
- 89%
- 95%
- 100%
impingement. The cam-type femoroacetabular impingement was not recognized at the time of the initial surgery because no intraoperative arthrotomy was performed. This was corrected 4.4 years after the index operation with a surgical dislocation of the hip. After subsequent arthroscopic resection of intra-articular adhesions and implant removal three years later, a posterior impingement developed because of the relative posterior acetabular overcoverage. Eventually, a trimming of the posterior wall was necessary 10.5 years after the index operation (the Merle d’Aubigné score was 13 points at twelve years). The fourth patient presented with partial loss of correction at the first follow-up visit, needing revision periacetabular osteotomy eight weeks postoperatively.

Fifteen patients had been operatively treated on one side only, and the asymptomatic, contralateral side was not included in the systematic analysis of this study. However, follow-up information revealed that the asymptomatic, contralateral hip in one patient had progressed to Tönnis grade-1 osteoarthritis and the contralateral hip in two patients had a total hip arthroplasty.

Predictive Factors
A Cox regression analysis was performed on the basis of the following end points: (1) conversion to total hip arthroplasty, (2) radiographic progression of the osteoarthritis, (3) a fair or poor Merle d’Aubigné score (≤14 points), or (4) any reoperation related to correction of acetabular coverage or persistent impingement.

Three univariate predictors for the above-defined end points were identified: (1) the lack of offset correction at the time of periacetabular osteotomy (hazard ratio [HR], 11.0; 95% CI, 10.0 to 12.1; p = 0.021), (2) deficient anterior coverage of the acetabulum postoperatively (HR, 4.5; 95% CI, 3.7 to 5.2; p = 0.045), and (3) excessive posterior acetabular coverage (>55%) of the acetabulum postoperatively (HR, 4.2; 95% CI, 3.5 to 5.0; p = 0.048).

Discussion
The goal of this study was to report the mean ten-year outcome of the first twenty-nine hips treated with an anteverting periacetabular osteotomy for symptomatic acetabular retroversion at our institute. After a mean of eleven years, the rate of conversion to a total hip arthroplasty, the clinical and radiographic outcome, and the need for further revision surgery were analyzed. The previously reported good clinical outcome after two years was maintained at ten years. There was a trend toward radiographic progression of osteoarthritis. Overcorrection of the acetabulum and lack of femoral head-neck offset correction were associated with a less favorable outcome.

**TABLE III (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Mean Follow-up Period (Range) (yr)</th>
<th>Type of Impingement</th>
<th>No. of Patients (Hips)</th>
<th>Type of Surgery</th>
<th>Scoring Systems*</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philippon et al. (^{45}) (2009)</td>
<td>2.3 (2-2.9)</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>112 (112)</td>
<td>Hip arthroscopy</td>
<td>Harris hip score</td>
<td>Predictors for better outcome were the preop. score, signs of osteoarthritis, and labral repair; 92%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippon et al. (^{46}) (2010)</td>
<td>2.0 (1-0.3.5)</td>
<td>Cam</td>
<td>28 (28)</td>
<td>Hip arthroscopy</td>
<td>Modified Harris hip score</td>
<td>Arthroscopic treatment of femoroacetabular impingement with labral repair allowed professional hockey players a prompt return to sport; 100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrd and Jones (^{47}) (2011)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>100 (100)</td>
<td>Hip arthroscopy</td>
<td>Harris hip score</td>
<td>79% showed good to excellent results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer et al. (^{48}) (2012)</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>Cam</td>
<td>185 (201)</td>
<td>Hip arthroscopy</td>
<td>Nonarthritic hip score</td>
<td>Clinical score, pain score, and satisfaction level significantly improved; risk for conversion to total hip arthroplasty was advanced preop. osteoarthritis; 94%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* SF-12 = Short Form-12, WOMAC = Western Ontario and McMaster Universities Osteoarthritis Index, and UCLA = University of California Los Angeles activity score.
† Conversion to total hip arthroplasty was the end point.
The study has limitations. One limitation is the lack of a comparative group with no treatment. We are therefore not able to show that the natural history of symptomatic acetabular retroversion can be potentially changed. However, an increasing number of recent publications have suggested that acetabular retroversion is a risk factor for hip pain and osteoarthritis. Our results suggest that, in such patients, an anteverting periacetabular osteotomy improves the clinical scores at ten years of follow-up without significant progression of osteoarthritis. Another limitation is the lack of a comparative group with acetabular rim trimming instead of an acetabular reorientation procedure in patients with the same pathomorphology. Such a comparative group does not exist in our database because of the understanding of the pathology at the time of surgery (more than ten years ago). The indication to perform a periacetabular osteotomy instead of acetabular rim trimming was consistently based on a substantially retroverted acetabulum as well as a deficient posterior wall in twenty-four of twenty-nine hips. Trimming of the anterior acetabular rim in those hips would have reduced the lunate surface, potentially resulting in a dysplastic hip.

Thirty-two percent of the patients in our series underwent bilateral anteverting periacetabular osteotomy. Generally, this raises the question of whether a patient-based instead of a joint-based statistical approach would be more appropriate. We chose a joint-based approach for statistical analysis for the following reasons. First, we analyze the individual morphology of each joint separately. This implies certain side-specific variations. Second, the postoperative surgical correction has to be judged individually for a hip. Third, none of the negative predictive factors are general factors that simultaneously apply for both hips.

There is increasing evidence that acetabular retroversion represents a malorientation rather than excessive anterior and deficient posterior femoral head coverage. As in hip dysplasia, a redirection osteotomy of the acetabulum more reliably restores or approaches normal anatomy in hips with substantial retroversion. The cutoff between hips with a low retroversion index, which could be treated by a trimming of the anterosuperior portion of the rim, and hips with a higher retroversion index requiring a periacetabular osteotomy still remains unclear. As a rough guideline, we propose that an acetabular retroversion index of $\geq 30\%$ together with posterior wall and ischial spine signs in young patients are an indication for acetabular reorientation rather than trimming of the rim.

To our knowledge, there are no comparable follow-up data about anteverting pelvic osteotomies for acetabular retroversion. Comparing our results with reported data about acetabular rim trimming in mixed or pincer-type femoroacetabular impingement is difficult. There is a large heterogeneity in reporting data, applied surgical techniques, and identification of distinct impingement subtypes (Table III). Some studies have noted an excellent survivorship of the hip but with a substantially shorter follow-up period. For studies with a mean follow-up of at least five years after rim trimming through a surgical hip dislocation, the survivorship of the hips was reported to range from 70% to 97%. These numbers are considerably lower than our results. One possible explanation might be that the lunate surface with acetabular reorientation is preserved. With rim trimming, the joint contact area can be critically reduced, leading to increased abnormal loading of the remaining cartilage and potentially to earlier failures.

The 14% revision rate in our series is relatively high. We attribute this to difficulties and the learning curve in finding the optimal acetabular orientation similar to previous experiences for acetabular reorientation in hip dysplasia. Three of the four revisions were related to a persistent femoroacetabular impingement. Of those three hips, two developed a posterior impingement due to a newly created posterior overcoverage and one had persistent anterior impingement. The posterior impingement was successfully addressed with posterior rim trimming, while the anterior impingement was relieved with open femoral neck osteochondroplasty. Thus, in hips with normal-appearing posterior coverage indicated by a posterior rim outline lateral to the center of rotation (an absent posterior wall sign), we prefer to perform a rim trimming rather than a corrective periacetabular osteotomy. A recent study has shown that high femoral antversion combined with a high neck-shaft angle promotes posterior hip impingement. Thus, femoral anteverision is routinely measured preoperatively in our institute. In combination with acetabular retroversion, it should lead to the consideration of decreasing femoral anteverision by a femoral osteotomy or by choosing anterior rim trimming in hips with a rather normal-appearing posterior coverage. Restoration of a physiological femoral head-neck offset and avoidance of an excessive acetabular anteverision were crucial factors for success when an anteverting periacetabular osteotomy was performed for acetabular retroversion.

Appendix

Figures demonstrating typical radiographic signs of acetabular retroversion, an illustration of an anteverting periacetabular osteotomy, and radiographs of a patient with symptomatic acetabular retroversion and a cam-type deformity that was treated with an anteverting periacetabular osteotomy; a table comparing preoperative and postoperative radiographic parameters; and a description of the surgical technique used to perform an anteverting reorientation of the acetabulum with a periacetabular osteotomy are available with the online version of this article as a data supplement at jbjs.org.
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